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SUaiSESS LOCALS.. AT Hannibal, Mo., April 3d, tea

This Column
Oaring the fire oa the 80th ofICsI a black tad Tea Pnppj

stout iix mocha olJ. "Any toXorma-to-a

m to hia whereeboett will be gtad--

Effact f th.a Cold Snap.
A Tiait to tba truck farms nar tba

oity yaatarday found th growing paaa
aad potato sot damagad ao morh by
th cold aa by tb winds. But fw of
tb pass are aariooaly damaged bnt on
th light lands tb baane hav bn
literally nneovarad and left bar. In
aoma inataacas th seed ara actually

Spring Millinery.

GRAND "OPENING,

Wednesday. April 10th

2d Floor 0. Marks' Store.

I at say place of baslnaaa in

Push the Eo.m.
A gentleman writing from Now York

inquiring about; bard wool in
tbia taction mj "1 would under
favorable inducement to to or near
tour town and put up a factory to manu-
facture curtin poles, Pleua let
me know what the advantages are for
making and furnishing btcse goods at
New Barne."

1 be advantages are many . The various
river and creek tributary, make New
Berne easily accessible to all tbe bard
woods to be found in this stctioo. The
facilities for shipping the manufactured
gocd over ct eapna.er hoes to poiat
North or to ihe tor.s aod villages in
this immediate tmioij are uDmrpased
for cheapnrts and di.--i :iuh And tbe
advantages of climate, cheapness of
labor, fuel and raw material are equal
to those of any coaimuuu;.

A number of sited have been offered
to manufacturers :.r..r the city and a
bonus of one t'.. u.i iud dollars to tha
first manufacturer u erect there-
on a factory nr.ii a i ul i. f not leas
than 20.000 In addition to this, the
rule of asjtsoiu,; proi-ert- for taxation
makes our taxes ooinparmivt ly luhl.

Tbe Board of Trade has beeu eoli usled
with the duty of Jvcrun. mese ad-

vantages und it is about lunt to begin
to hustle. Tbe eclieiuan who writes
this letter ought to bo at on.v furnished
with one of the cards u,akln known
advantages aud inducements recently
offered. Push on the boom-

trout of J. H. IUckbare e tor, Broea
trret. .EcaUl fiOOTT.

A black spotted eoftch poppy .
LOST reward will bo paid for
t:s return to Jocwrilifie. eprttt.

WOKKS-T- he. MmpU
DICKEN3" "Boi" ediUoa of Dick
oat W bow on aaad. BeguUr library
sua. good oloth binding aed dear

- prlat. We club ibaao works complete
with either tba DaliT or - Want
Jocuul at Mtoelahingly low prlcee

- Ca'l and see sample. estf
REDMOND, WHOLESALEJAMES DEALER, baa Juat

eelved good assortment of Native
'Wiae sad Brandies, and also aoma of
tba famous California Win known aa
tba "Angelic," mado from the famous
aad delicloua Angalloa Orapa. Tbia
Urapa ia only sncceeafnlly cultiratad ia
tba Southern part of California; H U a

' very delicate grapo and require cer-tai- o

ooaditiona of ollmata to bring it to
excellence, wbloh oonditiooa ara only
net ia that paradiao of tb Unitad
Statee. fiia native North Carolina
Wine and Brandie from tb vlntagee

, ' of Oarrott ft Co. and J. Ml barton Groan
ara of very auparior quality and ara
vary par. --- aJtm

CHKWINO QUMDENTAL Preserves and Baaatiflaa
- . tba tooth and awootoaa tba breath.

Recommended by dantitU. Sold by
' drngcists aad confoetionara. Try it.

apr&-t- f. .

MEAT CUTTERS at1?AMILY Gao. Allen & Co.

FLOWERS for decorationa, boqueU,
small, of floral daaigna

'for any purpose farniahod on ahort
not io by leaving order with Sam.
Radcliff oa Middle street. m23 tf

FOR 8ALE Cow with young calf.
, W. P. BuRRUB ft Co.

FRENCQ BRANDT ANDIMPORTED GIN, just received and
for al by f v . Jamm Redmond.

FERTILIZERS for Track ara and forI. Cotton Planter, at
":. : ; Go. ALLEN ft Co.

TLOUGHS, Cultivators and llarrow
X at vary low prtooa.

' , c Geo. Allen 4 Co.

f RECEIVED-Anot- har lot of
OARRETTB COGNAC BRANDY

v r for lalo by Jama Redmond.

million feet of lumber ia tha yards
of tha Empire Lumber Company
and several amsJl residences were
destroyed by a lira started bj
aparka from .a. locomotive. The
oasea aggregate 1100,000.

Hon. 0. B. Bbicxuiridqi, who
waa charged by base partisans
with complicity ia the murder of
Clayton, ia using all possible means
to brine the guilty to justice.!

When he ascertained that the Gov
ernor was without funds, necessary
to follow up the case, he promptly
advanced the needed amount

The Georgia State Farmers'
Alliance hare resolved that every
bale of cotton made by the Alliance
men in Georgia shall be covered by

cotton cloth instead of jute bar
ging. This action affects nearly
lC0,00Oafarmers and will probably
result in the establishment of
many new cotton factories in the
State.

The recent Democratic victories
and increased Democratic vote in
the North and West only add to
the irrefragible proof that had
been adduced before, of the fact
that the can&e of the National
Democratic defeat last fall was a
a lack, not of Democrats, but of the
enthusiasm requisite to make Dem
ocrats vote. Alexandria Ga
zette.

WE note with pleasure that
Clement Manly, Esq., of New

tne, has been appointed by

Governor Fowle, a delegate to the
Centennial Celebration of the In
auguration of George Washington

resident of the United States,
which takes place on the 30th inst.,
in the City of New York. The
honor is most worthily bestowed.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

E Soott Puppy lost.
EI. Dcfft Receiving goods daily.

Regular prayer meeting of the young
men at th Baptist Churcb-th- is evening
at eight o'clock.

We publish today the act amending
the charter of the city of New Berne,
extending the corporate limits. .

Rev. L. W. Crawford is conducting
interesting meetings at th M. E.
Church every evening this week.

The steam tug 8 wan broke her piston
rod down Neuse river on Sunday v

ning and waa towed up by Blades' tug
boat.

Tbe steamer Kinston arrived from
Einaton yesterday evening and will
leave on return trip this morning at 10

o'clock.

Th first load of rock for th cam
etery road waa brought down yesterday
evening, by Capt. Dave Roberta on th
steamer Trent.

Treasurer Daniels is paying off th
school teacher of th country distriots.
The schools wer open about fifty-fiv- e

days upon an average.

Ed Street's white horse and spring
wapon make a splendid turnout foe a
party to go fishing, visit the truck
farms or go en a picnio.

The Ladies Auxiliary to the Young
Hen's Christian Association hold their
regular monthly meeting this Tuesday
afternoon at 5 o'clock at th rooms of
the Association.

Ther will be servioes ia th Method--
1st Church every night this week be

rgualng promptly at 8 'clock. All
persons are cordially invited by the
pastor to join the oongregation in these
devotional meetings.

Smithfield Burned. V -

i News was received in this city hut
night that the town of Smithfield, John
ston county, took fir on Sunday evs
ning, burning nearly all th business
houses and many residences. ' The lost
is estimated at oyer on hundred, thou
sand dollars. Th fire was still burn-
ing yesterday and but few goods wer
saved. Only about "twenty thousand
dollars iasuranoe.

Hayor Hill nominated. .
"

The Democrats of Kinston in convsu
tion assembled last Friday evening
nominated the present mayor, A.
Hill, for This is the third
time Mr. Hill has been nominated for
this position, and is a well-merite- d en
3rrTnDt cf his administration of the

H. B. DUFFY,

Who will,

In a Few Days,

Give a List

of the

GOODS

which he is

NOW

DAILY

Receiving

Middle St.,
it

aoatUrad about on tb ground.
Aa w kava only 8unday 'a laene of

th Norfolk pi para wa ara nnabl to
giv th affecta of tha atorm on th
truck in that ricinity. Tba atorm at
that point waa terrible, equal to that of
the 18th of Auguat, 1879.

To the Victors Belong th Spoil.
The Barriaon administration ia carry

ing out the old Andrew Jackaon Demo
cratic doctrine, "To tha t lot ore belong
theapoila." Ithaa been said that tba
polioy of tb adminiatration la that no
officer would be remored unlaaa for in-

efficiency or other evidence of unfit- -

neea; that aimply being a Democrat
waa not aufficient cauae for removal.
If our information ia correct that policy
baa been abandoned by at leaat one de-

partment of the government. We are
informed that Mr. A. S. Willie, a very
efficient postal clerk on the A. ft N. C.
R., baa been removed and John Ran
dolph, col., appointed in hit place.

The Fire Department Sustained.
The hearing of the cave against John

Barria and Batton Hudson, the two
colored men who were charged with
resitting and disobeying the orders of

the officers of the fire department
uring the fire at Mr. Stimson'a mill on

Thursday last, was held before Justice
Brinson at tba court house yesterday.

The proaecution was represented by

Bon. C. C. Qlark and Blmmona ft
Manly; the defendant by M. DeW.
Stevenson, L. J. Moore and W. E.

Clarke.
The evidence waa poeitive and over

whelming that the defendants did, not
only refused to obey the chief engineer
of the department but used very un
becoming lnnguage in refuaing lan
guage which came near provoking a
riot.

The judgment of the court waa that
the defendants be imprisoned in the
county jail for thirty days. The de
fendants appealed and gave bond for
their appearance at the next term of tbe
Superior Court.

Anothar Grand Emporium Opened.
It is gratifying to aee that New

Berne's merchants are atriking out for
the wholesale buaineas which they are
ustly entitled to. With the opening up

of our rivers and creeks for navigation.
new towns and villages sprung up
which oommanded a good part of our
former retail trade. Our merchants
ought to have at once secured the
wholesale trade of these towns and
villages. They now buy suoh quanti-
ties as to enable them to furniah re-

tailers on better terms than they can
get in Northern markets.

These thoughts are suggested by the
opening of a very large stock on Middle
treet by Mr. H. B. Duffy. But a weeks
ago Mr. Marks opened at his new
stand, now Duffy opens with his store
enlarged to double its former capacity
and every foot of space is filled. His
stock embraces many classes of goods,
and . ladiet goods have received his
special attention. Beady made cloth
ing ia a new feature in his business', but
it embraces a fiaelineof goods. In
fact eyery department ia full and there
seems to be no end to goods of every
description in passing the various rooms
of his store. ; New Berne is on a boom

for wholesale trade and her merchants
are going to "hustle."
Personal.

Mist Blanohia Fuloher, who has been
visiting her sister, Mrs. J. C. Green,
left for her home in Beaufort Saturday.

Mr. John Bissellof Kinston, arrived
on the) steamer Kinston yesterday
evening oa hit way North.

Mr. A. M. Baker has returned from
the Northern markets whither he has
been to purchase a spring stock of goods.

Tha Storm at Norfolk. '
The storm at Norfolk on Saturday

ntght was fearfuL ..tVater. rose in the
warehouses until lima stored therein
was reached; and set tha- - buildings on
flrew The Cotton Exchange warehouse,
corner of Fsy ette and Water streets?
and the whole of the old Cotton Ex
change building, filled with cotton were
destroyed. - The lees by fir alone will
approximate $300,000. Perry's ware
house; was entirely gutted. ; .

Shippiag'Ksws. 1

, The steamer Vesper of the E. C Dt
liner sailed yesterday- - afternoon fith
a cargo of lumber', shingles, cotton, ete.

The Annie of this line will sail tomorrow
afternoon at 4 0 'clock.

Freight Train, "Wrecked., ir j r-- to- -

A FINE DISPLAY OF TUE

Latest Styles and Fashions.
COME AND SEE THEM

MRS. SCARBORO & KOONCE,
a7td NEW BERNE. N. C.

Fine Irish Potatoes.

I hate received a LARGE SHIP
MENT of FINE IRISH POTATOES,

which I am retailing at the low price of

20 CENTS PER PLVK.
75 CENTS PER BUSHEL.

JOHN DUNN.
ap0 lw

BABY CARRIAGES
AND

Furniture ! !
A new lot of the Latest Styles of 111 y

Carriages, and a larire aasortoiont o(
every description of Furniture Jtit re-

ceived, and will be received.
Please' call and see our Baby Car

riages.
Price K'glit 1owii to lto k

Bottom.

JOHN SUTER
se6 d w Middle sf. New Borne.

DU. ALiMIKl 8 riKLlS,
Physician and Surgeon

South Front St., near Craven,
mr2911m NEW BERNE. N. C

DISSOLUTION.
The copartnership heretofore existing

between Edwards & Clark has this day
been mutually dissolved. Tbe business
will be carried on by the undeisigned.

whom all debts will be paid.
aldlw C. C. CLARK, JR.

AM)

BABY CARRIAGES.
TIIEKEW SRRNK FI HMTI HECO

STILL LKADSI
We have on hand and are manufacturing

and receiving every day handsom 1'arlor
Hutu, Chamber Sulta. Hall btandi. War1- -

rohei. Desks. Chairs, Lounges, Tin Hafes and
Maitresnea. All the goods we mannfueture
are good and substantial. W also have the
finest, a took and latest style of Baby Car-
nages that has ever been brought to this
city. W have a line stock of ( locks, Pin
lures and Mlrrois. We pay spot cash for
our goods and get a discount of 10 and .VI per
nent. inererote we can sell gm ls cheaper
than any other store In this city. We ate
also agents fo the Kcllpse Kewli.g M amine
II has no (xjual. If yon want a first-Ha-

machine call and see us beiore buying else-
where. We will save yon money.

T. J. TURNER &. CO.,
PROPRIETOR,

'."i A2I Middle street. New Berne, V ('.

A Nice Line of
Men's, Youth's and

Boys' Clothing
Just Received.
--ALSO -

Shoes, Hats and Dry
Goods.

Which will be sold
very cheap at

J. E. SMITH, Agt.,
Middle St., New Berne, N. C.

Board.
Qood board without rooms for four

persons.
Apply to

Mrs. JOHN WALKER,
Johnson st., one door east Middle et

March 30th. 1889. dtf

MOLASSES.

English Island,

Tisf firrivprl TiPP Rfrir

Mattie Hiles,

For . sale by

ROBERTS & BR0.,

South Front St.

R.
FASHIONABLE TAEOEj

. ..
1', ; MIDDLE STREET,

"
;"

Two doorl aoata Hani's Livery Stabi
I . - . .

MJKI1I ( AKOI.IM M ns.
From the Miitiy I'apers.

Elizabeth City News The Tow n Com
misgioners Monday nibt contributed
$50 towards the fund for entertaining
tbe State Medical Association when
they meet here on the l'i.h inst. The
Association may sot t ieir hearts on
having a good lime.

Salisbury Herald Mr. J K Whitch
ard, the editor and proprietor of this
paper, was married yesterday at Al
bany, Ua., to Miss Ella C. Roberts.
Mr. M. 8. Brovn met with a very te
vere and almost fatal accident last Sat
urday afternoon. A fractious horse
threw him out of hie vehicle, landing
him on his shoulder. He was conveyed
home unconscious, but with medical
assistance soon recovered, when it was
found that his shoulder was dislocated.

Greensboro Patriot: The city fathers
bave appropriated $.00 for the purchase
of guna to be used by the Continental to

Company at the Guilford battle ground
oelebration on the 4th of May next.
It was ordered by the board of county
commissioners, at their meeting Mon-

day, that the hanging of Ehjth Moore,
on tbe 19th inst. , be public, at a place
to be selected by tbe sheriff. Hut an
appeal having been taken to the Su
preme Court in Moore e case, it is not
likely that tbe sentence will be carried
eut on that date.

Nashville Argonaut: S. D. Marsh
bourn will plant twenty-on- e acres in
tobacco this year. He sold tha tobacco
from nineteen acres last season for over
$3,000, or an average of over $150 per
acre. Uur farmers report extraordi
nary preparation for a crop this year
An unual quantity of land has been
cleared all over the country, and in the
Hilliardston section, it is said that dur
ing tbe oast ten years, there has not
bean as much clearing and other prep
aration made for a crop, as has been
this season.

Statesville Landmark: The new 80

horse power boiler for the electrio light
station arrived yesterday morning Trie
new engine came last week and has
been set ud on its foundation What
would probably bave very soon turned
out to be a jail delivery if the project
had not been nipped in tbe bud, was
frustrated by Jailer Joyner last Thurs
day night. A bole had been cut in the
floor of tbe United states prisoners
room! in which were confined five pns
oners (among the number i nomas
Brother ton, who is in jail for killing
Junius Summers,) and plana were evi
dently on foot for getting through the
floor down to the second story of the
buildinz from which an easy es
cape could bave been made through a
window. Tbe town oaa quite a mys
terioua visitation last Saturday night
About 11 o'clock a flock of birds with a
different caw from any ever heard in
this region before, made their advent
and hovered over first the electrio light
and then another, keeping up n contin
ual cry but never coming low enough
to be seen, ineir noise was vary singu
lar and attracted tbe attention or a
eood many persons. Mr. W. A. Doug
las said that while fcerding sheep in
Washington Territory he was acquaint
ed with a bird whioh had a similar cry

To Democratic Tfard Committees.
Tbe members of committees of tbe

several wards are requested to meet at
the City Hall Wednesday evening at 8

o'clock to elect a Chairman and attend
to each matters as may come before
them. WILLIAM ELLIS,

J. T. La wis,
Members Committee 1st Ward.

A Komloatiag CoaYentloo.

lie Republicans of the flfta ward of
tha city of New Bern are hereby noti
fied to meet, at Samaritan Hall on
Thursday May 2d, at 13 o'clock mM to
nominate a candidate for oity council
man, to ba voted for on the first Monday
la lurvvsv , ,tt,- - ., v
v XV Q. Ob.uk, Chairman

Of health and strength renewed and of
ease and comfort follows the use of
Syrup of Figs, as it acts
with nature to effectually eleania the
,T,ste,mohen?

(1(1
or, b5l00:;FI

, fV1& Thoaaand Roll Wall Paper at
very low price.

.fi v Geo. Allen ft Co.

J)URE WINES AND LIQUORS for
and other vees for aale

by;-;- - , f. r James Redmond.

CORNBLitS, Van Cott has been
appointed postmaster of New York
elty.''- - - '

JT la evident that Democracy is

gaining ground in the North and
West, wT,f l1; c

Miss Mart ahdebso tailed
' by the Germanic from New York
Thursday for England.

Edwin Booth, the greatest liv
ing Bhakesperian actor, has bees
stricken with paralysis.

awCBaVBBVaMBWiawsawgxawggjg

Mr. Egbert Lincoln has for-

mally notified the President of his
acceptance of the British Mission.

"
. Secritaet Noblb is receiving

praise from Democrats. Correct.
Merit ought to be recognized wher
ever it is found. ; "

The Hon. Bimoa r Wolf hat
knocked an old saying out of time
nobody now wants to keep, the Wolf
from the door. Charlotte Chron

pRAisns fires have caused Vide
E;reaJ desolation , la Dakota and
Jlinscsota. Towns j have1, been
wipc l out by the fiamu, and many

failles left homeless and shelter

1 " Cincinnati Commercial Ga--

zclt: is jrt?r Eenatof Preston B
riucb, 1 3 was ; g, Colonsi of
land of Missouri marauders during
tl,3 war. The paper convicts" him
c f the robtrry and attempted

'rof a Ufiioamaa at Inde- -

Missouri, darbj the war,
-- !c;ton Messenger.

a--
A. J. CBESSWELL,
having been men
I able successor

"ui the Supreme
' m. Tragic rton Post
; l'..3 great legal
tl3 cotintry Mr.
;' i a forfttnost

h r'-.- e 8odz

0

A frsi-t- s train was wrecked atWast
Point, Va., ca aoJ3y,kiU!agtwonien.t vo tAir durlrj tb past two years. log drosi'ets. ' . . 0Tt iilfSEn 1ESI,;H, CL' L. .411 7I


